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The Tribune and its Policy.

als Program For May Day Roosevelt May Control Lewiston 

Convention. CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE

Bank of Orofino
Capital and Undivided Profit.; SI5.000.00

«
“The Republican is exposing its col

ors. Mr. J. T. Hunibira, president of 
tlie Clearwater Timber Company, was 
in town two days this week.

The above paragraph was printed in 
the Orofino Tribune in it’s last issue. 
This is in line with the policy adopted 
by the “former owners” of the Tribune, 
to the eitert that if they could “tie the 
timber companies up with the republi
can party” theycould carry the county 
at the coming election and after that 
they did not care who controlled it.

Having control of the only paper in 
this part of the county they proposed 
to let only such matter enter its col
umns as would prejudice its readers 
to suit their policy. This is the reason 
the advent of the Republican was 
fought so strenuously by the “gang,” 
(not the democratic party.) Indeed, 
to such lengths did they go in their ter
ror, as to personally visit the newspa
per supply houses, and beg of them 
not to sell the Clearwater Publishing 
Company unless they got the cash, as 
they occupied the field and were “doing 
well” (we don’t know what that means) 
and that another paper would be a nui
sance and would undoubtedly starve to 
death and being tender hearted they 
could not bear to think of such a death 
for one so young.

Still further taking the timber com
panies and the Republican as a text the 
management of the democratic party 
proceeded to climb the hill across the 
river and in the interest of the taxpayer 
unloaded some stock accumulations 
at a good figure, held by one 
of their number, who in his “goodness 
of heart” was willing to let his neigh
bors help bear the burden of saving 
the country.

But laying all levity aside the facts 
are these: The timber companies do 
not now, nor never did, own any stock 
in the Republican, and are in no way 
shape or form connected with its man
agement or policy. The insinuation 
made in the Tribune is redicuious in 
the light of the facts. The editor of 
this paper never met Mr. Humbird in 
his life and never received any commu
nication from him or any of his subor
dinates.

May Day will be appropriately cele
brated this year by the children of the 
Orofino public school, 
program

! school grounds during the afternoon of 
the first:

Race Between Taft and the Colonel 

for Delegates Decidedly Close
The following 

will he carried oui on the

Famous l he fight for control of the republican 
rtate convention in Idaho at Lewiston, 
May 16, is

Crowning May Qeeen 

Grand March 

Danish Dance of Greeting 

Wandering Song 

Pass Ball

Singing Song—“I See You”

Paying by ehei k is b'.isinessiik'' and consistent and
; rowing exciting and of the 

delegates selected by the various 
counties to elate there is but little dif-

puts system and safety inti 
gation paid by chock leaves no chance for a 
I he cheek is returned after1 payment

We appreciate small as well as large check-

your transactions. An pbli- 
dispute. 

and becomes a

Corn Remover r
feivnee between Roosevelt and Taft.

The president has 93 of the delegates 1 
so far selected, while Roosevelt has 81. 
These are the figures for over half the 
delegates to the state convention. The 
delegations so far selected by counties 
poll about as follows:

will remove 

that corn and 
place you on a 

new footing 

with the world. 

You will look ten

RECEIPT.
mg accounts.

Safe Deposit Boxes for RentFlower Drill 

Relay Race 

Group of Songs 

Klapp Dance 

Lorelei Song 

The Shoemaker 

Circle Relay 

The Bleking 

May Pole

A good time is expected and an invi
tation extended to all to come and help 
the little ones fittingly celebrate the 
advent of spring. Miss Helen Kinne 
has been selected by her school mates 
to preside as queen of the festivités

Make this your Banking HomeI

A. L. THIELE, Cashier.Good ServiceRoosevelt Taft
: Ada 
; Adams 
! Bannock 

i Blaine 
: Bingham 
Bonner 

! Bonneville 
Cassia 

1 Clearwater 
Kootenai 
Lewis 
Lincoln " 
Nez Perce 
Twin Falls 
Washington

31 0
3 1
0 16 Orofino Meat & Cold Storage Co.

For
Fresh and Cured Meats, Poultry, Etc.

All Meats
Prepared in our new, SANITARY Packing Plant.

IDAHO

\ years younger 

and feel four 

inches taller.

o 9
0 9
4 9
5 6
0 9
0 4Guaranteed. l 15
5 0

AFFLECK
The Druggist

10 4
0 11 OROFINO13 0
9 0

Total
The convention has 316 delegates, 

making 150 a majority. It is seen that 
Taft needs 66 more delegates to have a 
majority, while Roosevelt must have 78. 

Many Vet to Select.

Real Estate Transfers 81 93

Orofino Livery and Feed StableAt Ye Sign of Ye 
RED GLOBES For the week Ending April 23, 1912.

Furnished by

Clearwater Abstract Co.
J. D. Fairly, Proprietor

The following is a forecast of the 
counties that are yet to select their 
delegations:

Driving Teams, Light Hauling, Saddle 

and Pack Horses
Carl C. Thompson to Sterms E. 

Gainer, n 1-2 se 1-4 and part sw 14 se 1-4 
27-37-1 w.

The uncertain pocket automatic] Robert M. Crow to Annie E. Horne, 
pistol claimed another Vfcthti Sunday w l--2 ne 1-417-37-1 e. ‘ *

afternoon at camp B when Axel Sager- Home Land Co. to John Swanson 
land had a narrow escape from acci- 1 foot lot 8 blk 2 Blake add. Orofino. 
dental death. Mr. Sagerland, who is a IX W. Martin to Simon P. Bonner, lots 
sawyer at camp C, was over at Camp B 1 to 15, block 9, Weippe. 
for a visit to a friend. While there he 
had cleaned a .32 calibre automatic, and 
after reloading it handed the weapon to 
his friend, in whose hands it was dis
charged a moment later. The bullet, 
which was steel-jacketed, struck Sager
land in the upper part of the left breast 
and penetrated to the inside of the left 
shoulderblade, which deflected it down
ward. Dr. Seeley removed the bullet 
from the back, two inches under the 
end of the shoulderblade, after the man 
had been conveyed to the hospital.
There is every prospect of his speedy 
and complete recovery.

The whole affair was accidental, the 
parties being close friends.—Elk River 
Sentinel.

Didn’t Know it Was Loaded.

Roosevelt Taft Doubtful
Bear Lake
Boise........ m».
Canyon ......
Custer 
Elmore 
Fremont..
Idaho 
Latah 
Lemhi 
Oneida 
Owyhee 
Shoshone 0

0 10 4)
t Mountain Transportation a Specialty 

Orofino

6 0 0
* 0 0 23n

0 0 4
Idaho6 00

10 10 0
....... 11

17
0

0 0Jacob Taylor to Carl Thompson, 12 x 
200 feet part lot 13 sec 36-37-1 e.

United States to Oscar A. Cooper, 
ne 1-4 sec 26-35-3.

Same to Van V. Robertson, sw 1-4 
sec 10-39-3.

A. W. Colby to L. A. Jahnke, lot 4 
sec 31-38-5

United States to Chas. W. Lee, ne 1-4 
sw 1-4, se 1-4 nw 1-4, sw 1-4 ne 1-4, nw 
1-4 se 1-4, sec 2-40-1 e.

Chas. W. Lee to Nannie W. Lee, 
same propertv.

United States to Emery E. Bellomy, 
Lots 3, 4, e 1-2 sw 1-4 sec 31-38-3.

0 0
7 0

Odd Fellows Busy Eureka Ridge Items.o 19 0
0 0 4 The Odd Fellows had a well attended T . „ . . .

meeting Tuesday night, more of the Lew.s Bashaw has accepted a position
members of the local lodge being pres-; * e aS^ Um’ 
ent than at any time in the past year.
There were visitors present from Iowa, operations here.
Washington, Kansas, Minnesota and Roy Myers has rented the Walters’ 
Oregon. Two candidates were initiated ; place for the season, 
and several applications were received.
The lodge adjourned to meet tonight 
for practice and for final arrangements 
for the anniversary celebration to
morrow. Iudications point to a large 
attendance tomorrow, there being dele
gations coming form Stites, Karniah,
Cavendish, Lenore, Lewiston, Clarkston 
and many other points. Degrees will 
be conferred in a number of iniates for 
other lodges and at night a big feed

15 0

Palace Market Makes Improvements Total..
According to this estimate Taft must 

get five votes out of the doubtful coun
ties to win aiid Roosevelt 28 of the 
doubtful ones.

However, the Roosevelt men are 
claiming much more than this forecast. 
Canyon and Custer counties are both 
claimed by them. They also claim the 
full 20 delegates from Fremont county.; 
At the same time a recent statement 
from the Roosevelt sources conceded 
Owyhee, one of the doubtful counties, 
to Taft, but more lately it appears that 
the Roosevelt men have a chance in 
this county.

50 61 31
Bad weather is retarding the seeding

The Palace Meat Market, owned by 
John Wells, is making extensive im
provements in its meat packing plant. 
A slaughter honse, 18x26 feet, with 
foundation wall five feet high and eight 
inches thick. The floor is of cement 
and everything about the structure is 
strictly sanitary and in keeping with 
the provisions of the State Pure Food 
Law. A hide and tank house 14x24 feet 
is also under construction. Fine spring 
water is furnished in abundance. Mr. 
Wells has under consideration at the

;

R. Hawkins has been helping D. C. 
Cloud put in his crop.

W. E. King delivered a hog Monday 
and a beef Tuesday to Luttropp Bros.

At the school election Monday Mrs. 
Leroy Aiken was elected trustee to fill 
the vacancy of C. A. Pitwood.

Death of M. K. Vanderpool.

Marion Kendried Vanderpool died at 
his home in this city Tuesday afternoon 
about four o’clock. The deceased 
taken ill last Friday week and steadily 
grew Worse until the end came.

He was born in Kentucky in 1845 and 
married Louisa Miles June 12,1862. To 
this union twenty-six children 
born, of whom sixteen are dead, eleven I 
dying in infancy and five after matur- !

....................... ity. Of the ten living, two, George M. . ... ......
M. L. Hatch is engaged in makingim- and Sampson, reside here at Orofino I chanjce of, winn:n« out '*» Idaho is a 

provements to his dwelling this week, «nd Lenore. The rest of the children WOrd’ or bettvr’ a sPeech from Senator 
Mrs. Combs passed over the prairie rcs'de in Kentucky. The wife sur-J ?0rabi bo» since the Ada county fight,

vives, living here in Orofino. ] m which Borah gave his aid, he has
The funeral services, conducted by ^ee"/d?n^and‘he"e is "onsiderable M. . . , , . ,

Rev. Hart, took place at the Stoddard 1 doubt 'vhe,ht'r he wl11 use hls ‘»fluence Miss Lapphere went up to her home
undertaking parlor at 2 o’clock Wed-'1" behai1 ül Roosevelt an-V »‘»•‘her. stead Friday after spending thy^bter, 

nesday and were attended by a large .... ...
number of citizens of this vicinity. The I *nd b-»ter 11 ls »bought that per- 

F. V. Friedman passed over the burial took place in the village come- laI>s Boiah tears tor the future of the 
prairie this week enrouto to his placer tery. Pa,t> »■ ‘he slate should any more

I claim on Snake Ctvtk. j ......... ..................- such ««ht» occur.
As the situation stands Roosevelt has 

a chance. The odds are in favor of

Reds Prairie
Investigation Follows Divorce.was

present time the installation of a light
ing plant for Ihe new structure. He 
has a fall of 75 feet in 400 and can de
velop an excellent power for lighting 
purposes. It is the intention of the 
owner to make this plant one of the 
most complete as well as sanitary in the 
state. The Palace Market cured 
30,000 pounds of hams and bacon last 
year, besides supplying its local trade.
One of the large contracts handled last 
year was that of supplying the Clear
water Fire Patrol Association with ba
con and cured meat?. Last year’s out- The weather has been decidedly 
put will be materially increased hy the i blustery of late, making it unpleasant 
installation of the new facilities for to be out of doors, 
handling meats. Several large con
tracts have been booked by the 
ket tor the aiming year.

M. L. Hatch made a business trip to 
Orofino this week.

The roads are in rather bad condition 
at present for travelling.

Qus. Grube and F. A. Johnson made 
a business trip to Orofino this week.

will be served in the Buescher store tu . . ... . ,The supreme court has affirmed the
order of Judge Edgar C. Steele of the 
district court in Idaho county denying 
the motion to set aside the divorce de
cree and upon the default in the case of 
Nettie F. Hamilton against W. S. Ham- 

The appeal to the supreme 
court presented only the question of 

Frank Alteneder was a caller on the whether or not the judge in the lower
court erred when he denied the motion 
which would grant the husband the 
privelege to present his side of the 
story in court, but back of this legal 
point the supreme court was called up- 

Dr. Fairly made a professional visit on to review the details in one of the 
to Charles Lynch’s Sunday, Mr.-. Lynch most sensational divorce

heard in the state.

Roosevelt Forces Claim

Of the counties yet to elect the Roose
velt forces claim 87 delegates, or nine 
more than enough for a majority.

The one thing that will give the 
Roosevelt forets a more than even

building.

were

Wells Bench

R. Hawkins made a trip to Foust's ilten. 
Sunday.

this wpek, enroute to her homestead 
on Cow Creek.

bench Sunday.

The Ada county fight was such a vicious a‘ Troy.

eases ever 
Chief Justice Stew

art wrote the.opinion. Justice Sullivan 
concurred. Justice Ailshie sat at the 
hearing, but did not participate in the 
consideration of the case.

The court sav

inar- being on the sick list.

Mr. Fred Eiting went to Orofino 
Thursday to spend a few days before 
leaving for other fields.

Russell ItemsThe school in District Number 6 ex-1 

I pects to start April 22. Miss Smith, of 
j Vineland, Washington, will be the Mrs G. \\ ells is on the sick list, 
teacher. Shalcy was called to see her.

Fair Board Meets
T) Taft, but the colonel has been coming 

fast. Mrs. Addie Edwards of Genessee, 
Idaho, is visiting her parents,
Mrs. McCracken, of this place.

The board of directors of the Clear
water Fair associai on met last Satur- , , , Rev. Deportee will hold servi es at
tiny at the Fan cigar store and conducted ®ch‘,° D‘kUu‘|I • • beld lts an»uul the Harbke school house Sunday, 
business pertinent to the occasion. school election last Monday and elected M

The new directors, Win. B. Kinne, ' Walter Hark ness to the three year was a busy day among the
Harry Wairath end Alexander Hand!- term' 10 sut seed Frank Tucker. I ^ About 40 met at Ru-,sell, 

ton met with the officials appointed at Mr. Mitchell, of Sprague, Washington, . . Sa,ld®rs and Herman Albers
the first meeting. On mution made accompanied by a party of mining men 1 "f?re . " *° Greer thls Wfeek lookl"«
and seconded Win. Cunningham was passed over the prairie this week, en- a 61 uslness-

elected to th • b tard o" directors. A route to Gold Creek, and his placer
motion of Walrnth seconded by Humil- mining camp, 
ton to the effect that thï association D .. _ ..
provide itself with stationery for the B* an4*tefm m the Orof.no Tribune 
use of the members was carried and 'vesec that a party of young, lad.es has
the secretary ordered to procure the atarted a T « ^ T S°"C'
same. The secretary was instructed to “7 ^'nbership among the fair sex
have printed admission tickets to be 0n*\ ^ »hmk they ought not to be
sent to the various district committee- »elfish but adm.t bachelors also.

“Upon the affidavits 
and made, which arc so general and vicious 

as to cause anyone to pause and doubt 
long before the statements could be 

The city election held for the pur- !Total Acrea«e *° be Selected by the cepted as being truthful, it no doubt 
pose of determining whether the citi- State From Forest Reserves was aditlicult task for the trial court to

zens of Orofino desired to issue bonds i ___ determine who had sworn to the truth.
in the sum of »20,000 to be used in the ! And 1hat court- af»<-’r reading the att'ida-
purchase of the present water system, driest River 5,120 '‘»sand see
passed off quietly and resulted in sus- Pend ’Orielle 15,360
tainmg the judgment of the city fathers Coeur d' Alene 
by a vote of 75 to 5. Eighty votes out Clearwater 
of a possible 103 were cast. Of the *''ez Perce 
amount voted $20,000, »16,000 will be ,dah° 
used in the purchase of and »4,000 for Paye»»e 
betterments to the system. The judges Weiser 
of the election were Wm. B. Kinne and Sawtooth 
Frank Sisk; the clerks being, R. B. Challis 
Swadencr and Wm. Chandler, with Salmon 
J. C. Bullock, as distributing clerk. Lemhi

Beaverhead 
Targhec 
Caribou 
Pocatello 
Cache 
Minidoka 

Total

Water Bonds Carry 75 to 5.»
ac-

g the parties ami having 
heard the divorce trial and observedJim Cox’s eight-horse team ran away 

a few days ago while plowing. No 
damage was sustnined.

N. B. Schlader and A. Harbke went 
to Wenatchee on business. They ex
pect to be gone a week.

the parties who testified, concinded340
106,560 uP°n SUL'h hearing to refuse to open 

tlie default and we are not inclined to105,360
58.860 hold that the trial court abused its legal 

discretion.(‘,720
7,040

65,280
79,600

“And we direct that a copy of this 
opinion be transmitted to the prosecut
ing attorney of Idaho county, with di
rection that the charges made in the

Prominent Timber Men Here

men and to be used by them in secur
ing memberships for the association. 

County Board Appropriates $5W 
The county board last week appro

priated »500 to the Fair association. 
With this amount ar.d that to be sc
oured hy private subscription it is 
thought a sufficient sum can be raised

George Rubedew, accompanied by 
L. Holland, of Saginaw, Michigan,-of 
the firm of Holland & Rupp, were- busi
ness visitors here over Monday night. For Stt,e
The firm of Rupp & Holland has exten- acres °» fr»>* land overlooking 
sivc holdings in this section and Mr. «Te Ü?.’ 5.“n»nProved lots in Small and 

An adjourned Rubedew is their local representative, and^ot on^JiMinson Ave.^one*f!n?,0res*

meeting of Orofino Lodge No. 64 will be with headquarters in Moscow. Thi idence and 4 lots on Johnson Avenue,
to bear the expenses of the ineet.ng. held a‘8 o’clock p. m. Friday and all firm lately purchased a fine bodv of Terms on all this by paying small cash
There being further business the board members of said lodge are notif ed to timber in 38-3, and is bareainirif for ex- Ra> n,u‘n*s un each piece of property,
adjourned until Thursday at teno’clock , be present Work ahead and lots of it. | tensive holdings of the settlers yet un- j P°r her ‘nfor'"at‘on** Bu„ock

W. M. CHANDLER, Secy. ; purchased in that section. ] Orofino, Idaho.

71,0SÜ
78 080 a“*dav'»s ,1,ed 1,1 »his case be thor

ough.!)- investigated.”

Attention Odd Fellows!

15,860
32,000
28,160
2,560

13,240
17,280

ï’STJSÔ

COMING

VIN MOORE

All Odd Fellows are requested to re
portât the I. .0 O. F. Halil by 10:30a. m. 
tomorrow, the 26th.

THREE NIGHTS 

Commencing' 
MONDAY, APRIL 29

Benj. Hiives of Lenore is a visitor in 
the city today.a. in. .


